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AS I member of the National Community Rcinvcstment Coalition, the Texas A~rocia~ion of Cotwnunity 
Dcvelopnrent Corporaliuns (‘J’ACDC) strongly supports !he proposed changer to the Office of llxift Supcrvisiun’s 
regulation implementing the Alternative Morreage Transnctioa Parity Acl (AMTPA). Many of TACDC’s memba 
organizations Juwe been involved in combsling predatory lending for several years. WC have rcpearedly seen 
instances in which unsaup&ws lending imtituliune have wed prcpaymcnl penalries to trap honowcrs in abusive 
loans. Tbc current AMTPA rcgulalions lwe facilitated the prulifero~mn of prepaymcnl penshies and late fccn in 
preda1oty lonns 
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80%) now hnve prcpsymcnt penalties. It1 contrast, only 2% of prime borrowerr hevc prepilyment penalties on their 
loans accmliing tu Stoldard and hor’s. This huge diticrmux in the applicalion of prepaymem penalttes suggcrir 
that prepayment penelries trap subprime honowcrs inlo abusive loeta, nod the1 subprime homwxrr do nol freely 
wspt prepaymen* penalties 2.s s mcens oflowcring their interest rax.106. 

Teres dctinitcly has a stake in the change OTS is proposing. 81 Peso wes recenlly crowned the suhprinx Icnding 
capital of Lhc nation, wirh alnxxr half of outstanding loans classilied BS subprune. In addition to itr prcvelcncc. 
prcdatury lending here is far mnrc likely to alTcct rniooriry communities. Cited in s recent report in Conrumw 
Union, subprime lending fir a parriculor income proup in D;lllas was fuur timer more prevaleet o~non~ African- 
Amerwnn commun~tirs than nmong whiter. and six times BY prrvalen~ inllouston When seen 3s en issue that also 
has racial wcmncs, 11x predatory Icnding currcnlly elIowed under AMTPA is yet another obsteclc bnning sotne 
groups from fair credit. 

With Serlale Uill 1 SBl, the 77”’ Texas Lcpisla!nre rccelltly enacted legirlalion that lillcd nuny ofllre loopholes 
exploited by predatory Ivndrrs. The new lnw specifically prohibits prcpaymznr pennhies on hi_&-lnterrat hnmc 
loans. Howcvcr, lhese ww measures can hc cilcumvcntcd through AMTPA. Until this hackdwn IS eliminated, the 
OTS is prevenrinp Texas from comprehensivrly addressing predatorylcndiq prublcnx 

The OTS notes m IIS proposal that prepqmcnt penalties end lore fees are not integral elements ~Caltcrnetive 
mortgager. The O’I’Q also reports that 311 states but one now allow ARMS. meaning thst AM’I’YA is no Ionpa 
needed. lnsreod, predatory l~nderr are usi@ AMTPA and the cxihting O’I’S rr~ula~ions 10 evade state law on 
altcma~ive mortgqcs and pry upon ui~sospectin~ end volncrable bono%% TACDC cannot emphasize enough 
how urpent it is to rrnuwe AMTPA’s preemptinn of’stale limits regarding penalties and late I’ecs on alteronrive 
“,“rIgPgl% 

‘I’ACDC ootes that the o?‘S could have made ifs propowl strcqer. The AMTPA <teNlc provides 0’1 S with rhe 
discretion to prescribe general limm on loan ICIIT~?~ and conditions. The OTS could have adopted J wo-year 
limitation on prepayment pcnaltier for the nlrernat~ve nrortgagrr issued by nil the tnstltutionr, it rc~~lrtcs iuclodinp 
federally chanercd hilir, scare-chartered thritts. and non-depository instirutirms. ‘Ihe limiwion would also stipulstu 
the maximum amount of dw prepayment penalty at 1% of rho loan amounl. (‘urrently, vistinx ofpredatory lending 
il~e confronied with paying about S% or higher of the 10an amwnr ~6 a prepayment penalty. 

TACDC bclievcs tba1 Ilnriting prcpaymcnt pennlries awns& the board would have achieved a grtatrr degree of 
unjni[ormiry in the regulatory lhxrlework for diffcrcnt instihltions. If the OTS dots nol adopt n more prescriptive 
approach, TKDC strongly urges the OTS to stick wirh irs proposal and Iu resist industry calls to weaken its 
proposed qulatory changes. 

llations and ask the 0’6 to itvplement this 
change es quickly a\ pnssiblc alter Ihe close of the public conlment period. 
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